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Summary

Human saliva is a potential diagnostic fluid and any alteration in body might be reflected in
saliva so that saliva is considered as "mirror of the body". Variations in salivary hormone
level, ultra structure, pH, flow rate, buffering capacity and electrolytes level are found
during menstrual cycle in regard to ovulation. Thirty healthy volunteers were used for the
assessment of physico-chemical changes in saliva. Reproductive cycle was categorized as
pre-ovulation phase (5 to 12 days), ovulation phase (13 or 14 days) and post-ovulation phase
(15 to 25 days) according to salivary arborization test and hormonal analysis. Estradiol and
luteinizing hormone was gradually increased and attained peak at the level of 2.28 ± 0.20
pg/mL and 1.35 ± 0.41 mIU/mL respectively during the ovulation phase. The electrolytes
result clearly indicates that the influx of common electrolytes is important for crystallization
and help to induce clear ferning pattern in ovulation phase. Sodium (Na) and chloride (Cl)
were found to be high during ovulation phase only. Average salivary pH was 7.5, 7.1, and 7.3
during ovulation, pre- and post-ovulation phases respectively. Buffering capacity of saliva
was normal during pre- and post- ovulation phases. In contrast, in ovulation phase the
buffer capacity was slightly higher. At the first time, the scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
studies revealed the ultra structure difference of saliva during menstrual cycle. During
ovulation phase a compact network-shaped mesh was appeared; such structure was not
appeared in pre- and post ovulation phases. Additionally, we observed the saliva is arrayed
as a fine mosaic-like structure during ovulation. Based on physico-chemical properties and
hormonal levels may lead to develop a detection kit/sensor for detecting the ovulation phase
in human.
Keywords: Buffer capacity, SEM, luteinizing hormone, estradiol, electrolytes

1. Introduction
Saliva is secreted from three paired extrinsic salivary
glands in humans such as parotid, submandibular,
and sublingual glands under the control of both the
parasympathetic (PNS) and sympathetic nervous
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systems (SNS) (1). Parotid glands and submandibular
glands are contributing around 25% and 70%, whereas
the sublingual glands account for only 5% of total
salivary output (2,3). In recent years, more blood borne
substances have been detected in saliva, which leads to
saliva as an essential, noninvasive diagnostic medium.
On the other hand, saliva is composed of 95% water
and 5% of various minerals, electrolytes, hormones,
enzymes, immunoglobulins, cytokines, etc. (4).
Ovulation is a complex mechanism in which mature
ova is likely to respond to surge of luteinizing hormone
(LH) and rupture to release fertilizable oocytes. The
LH-induced transition of ovarian tissue is prerequisite
for the process of ovulation which is caused by
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multi-gene and multi-step process. Particularly, LH
surge initiates a cascade of proteolytic events that
control ovulation. Mainly, the LH gene activates the
progesterone receptor (5). During ovulation numerous
cell types get altered namely granulosa, theca cells,
fibroblasts and endothelial cells, as well as the ovarian
surface epithelium (6). Additionally, various protease
enzymes mediate the ovulation during LH surge;
for instance, proteins are thought to be mediators of
ovulation such as: plasminogen activators (PAs), matrix
metalloproteinases (MMPs), kallikreins and tissuespecific inhibitors of MMPs (TIMPs) (7).
Recently, attention has been paid to the development
of noninvasive methods for ovulation detection (8,9).
Saliva is a good investigative tool for various diagnostic
purposes. It is reported that the sympathetic nervous
system, parasympathetic nervous system, hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal axis and immune system are response
to change their biomolecules in saliva due to stress
(10). Ovulation has been linked to an inflammatorylike response (11) and well considered as stress to
women. Perhaps, one or more salivary proteins would
serve as a potential non-invasive biomarker that would
be characterized to predict ovulation (12). Report
revealed that, uridine diphosphoacetylglucosamine
pyrophosphorylase (UDP)-N-acetylglucosamine
pyrophosphorylase was found to be a specific protein
differentially expressed in human saliva during the
ovulation phase (13). Most recently, the salivary protein
expression differs particularly the high 14.5 kDa
protein expression were high in ovulation phase (14).
In general, LH assay in serum and ultrasonography
methods are used to predict the ovulation time, even
though, these methods are invasive, high cost and needs
technically skilled persons. In the present scenario,
the time of ovulation in women is highly essential to
avoid unwanted pregnancy and in vitro fertilization
to effective implementation of assisted reproductive
technology (ART). However, presently there is no
reliable, cost effective indicator for detection of
ovulation in women accurately. As of now, there is an
increasing demand to promote cost effective method
or tool to predict fertile period in women. The present
study was undergone to analyze LH and estradiol
levels, pH, buffer capacity, flow rate, and electrolytes
during the phases of menstrual cycle. Furthermore, for
the first time the ultra-structure of saliva in different
phases of menstrual cycle was spotted using scanning
electron microscopy.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Ethics statement
Sample collection from local women volunteers
and all experimental protocols were approved by
Institutional Ethical Committee (IEC) (Approval
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No: DM/2014/101/38), Bharathidasan University,
Tiruchirappalli, India. All the methods were carried
out in accordance with the Indian Council for Medical
Research (ICMR, New Delhi) approved guidelines
and regulations. Volunteers were duly informed and
subsequently given a written consent.
2.2. Volunteer's inclusion criteria
Thirty healthy female volunteers (ranges from 18-30
years) without any chronic diseases of oral system,
infectious diseases, systemic illness, cardiac, renal,
respiratory or hepatic failure, ovarian dysfunction or
any medications known to alter sex hormone levels
were selected. Volunteers were excluded from the study
if they did not meet the above criteria.
2.3. Saliva sampling and process
The saliva samples were collected without any
stimulus in the morning (8.00 to 9.00 a.m.) from
female volunteers. The volunteers were instructed to
brush the teeth 30 min before the collection of saliva.
Further, all subjects abstained from eating or drinking
for a minimum of 1 h before saliva collection. The
saliva samples were collected by expectorating into
polypropylene tubes within 5 min according to the
protocol followed by Navazesh (15). The samples were
centrifuged at 16,000 g for 15 min to remove insoluble
materials and cells, if any. The samples were stored at
‒80˚C until further use.
2.4. Confirmation of ovulation
The saliva samples were assigned among the three
phases, preovulatory (day 6 to 12), ovulatory (days
13 or 14) and postovulatory (day 15 to 26) phases
according to the salivary hormone concentrations and
fern pattern analysis (13). In addition, the ovarian
follicle status was assessed with ultrasonography
to validate the day of ovulation. The concentration
of hormones such as estradiol, LH (luteinizing
hormone), and FSH (follicle-stimulating hormone)
were determined by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) using
commercial kits (Pathozyme Oestradiol OD477 EIA
kits, Omega House, Scotland, UK).
2.5. pH, buffer capacity and flow rate
Saliva pH was measured using a pHTestr® 30 (Thermo
Scientific Eutech products, Ayer Rajah Crescent,
Singapore). To measure buffering capacity of saliva,
after measuring pH, 1 mL of 0.1 N HCl was added to 1
mL of saliva and pH was recorded (16). Buffer capacity
was calculated according to changes in pH. For flow
rate, the sample tubes were first weighed and reweighed
with tubes containing saliva samples.
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2.6. Electrolytes measurement
Electrolytes (Na, Cl, K and Ca) were analyzed in
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS)
(AAS iCE 3000 series, Thermo Fischer, Waltham,
Massachusetts, USA) after calibrating for each element
using standard solution of known concentration
2.7. Scanning electron microscopy analysis
Saliva samples were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde
solution in 0.25 M cacodylate buffer at 4°C for 48 h.
After the fixation period, the specimens were washed
twice in a 0.25 M cacodylate buffer for 30 min each
time, to remove the remaining fixer. Then they were
dehydrated in an ascending gradient in acetone
concentration. For this, the specimens went through
30%, 50%, 70%, 90% and 100% (v/v) concentration
acetone solutions, remained in each solution for 120
min as described in Barros et al. (17). Followed by auto
gold coating, the samples were examined at 10.00K
x magnification at 10 kV. SEM Observations were
made with a ZEISS FE-SEM (Carl Zeiss NTS Ltd,
Oberkochen, Germany) scanning electron microscope.
2.8. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) analysis

was applied to the area nearest to the smear surfaces of
the samples. EDX analysis was performed using ZEISS
FE-SEM instrument equipped with EDX.
2.9. Statistical analysis
All data represented as mean ± SE and analyzed using
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with LSD
post-hoc comparisons. A p value ≤ 0.05 was considered
statistically significant. All statistical analysis was
performed using the software package Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows,
version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Hormones level in saliva
The levels of salivary estradiol and LH during various
phases of menstrual cycle were shown in Figure 1.
A peak LH was observed during menstrual cycle at
12th day, whereas, the mean concentration of estradiol
began to increase after LH shut down and reached
its peak level during 14 th day of cycle (Figure 1).
The FSH concentration also differed in a significant
level (p < 0.05) during the menstrual cycle which was
highest during the ovulatory phase. The concentrations
of hormones varied in preovulatory, ovulatory and
postovulatory phases according to their physiological
condition. The mean level of salivary estradiol, LH are
during ovulation phase 2.35 ± 0.15 pg/mL and 1.34 ±
0.04 mIU/mL respectively.
3.2. pH, buffer capacity and flow rate

Figure 1. Salivary LH and estradiol level during menstrual
cycle. The daily pattern of LH and estradiol level was recorded
in subject's saliva sample (n = 30). The timing of LH and
estradiol peak were appears around 12 th and 14 th day of
menstrual cycle respectively. Data are presented as mean ± SD (p
< 0.05).

The results show that the pH was significantly (7.53
± 0.073, p = 0.01) increased during ovulation phase
as compared to pre- and postovulation phases (Figure
2A, Table 1). Normal buffer capacity was observed
in phases of menstrual cycle but a slight change was
found in ovulation phase (2.21 ± 0.23) as compared to
other phases, but the difference was not significant (p
= 0.145) (Figure 2B, Table 1). The mean value of flow
rate was decreased significantly in ovulation phase
(2.09 ± 0.18 mL/5 min, p = 0.01) as compared to preand postovulation phases are 2.23 ± .09 mL/5 min and
2.47 ± 0.01 mL/5 min respectively (Figure 2C, Table
1). A significant positive correlation was found between

Table 1. Physico-chemical properties during ovulation phase
Physico-chemical properties
pH
Buffer capacity
Flow rate (ml/5 min)
*

Pre-ovulation
7.18 ± 0.08
2.13 ± 0.20
2.23 ± 0.09

Ovulation
7.53 ± 0.07*
2.21 ± 0.23
2.09 ± 0.18*

Differences (p < 0.05) with pre- and post-ovulation phases. Data are presented as mean ± SE.
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Post-ovulation

p value

7.35 ± 0.07
1.65 ± 0.20
2.47 ± 0.06

0.01
0.00
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Figure 2. Physico-chemical properties of saliva. A) pH level
of saliva during different phases of menstrual cycle, B) Buffer
capacity of saliva, C) Flow rate of saliva, D) Correlation slope
for saliva between pH and flow rate.

Figure 3. Major salivary electrolytes level. Bar diagram
shows that level of Na, Cl, K, Ca electrolytes in saliva during
menstrual cycle. The Na and Cl level were significantly
high during ovulation and post-ovulation phase respectively
compared to other phases using Fisher's least significant
difference post-hoc comparisons (*p < 0.05). Data are presented
as mean ± SE.

salivary pH and flow rate (r = 0.751 and r2 = 0.565, p <
0.05) (Figure 2D).

3.5. SEM-EDX analysis

3.3. Major electrolytes level
The salivary electrolytes were observed around
the menstrual cycle (Figure 3). The concentrations
of sodium in saliva significantly increased during
ovulation phase (0.27 ± 0.08 mmol/mL, p = 0.002),
whereas the chloride concentration was significantly
less during preovulation phase and rapidly increased
during ovulation phase (0.045 ± 0.010 mmol/mL, p =
0.05) and reached maximum in postovulation phase
(0.062 ± 0.009 mmol/mL, p = 0.008). The mean
potassium and calcium level in saliva did not alter
during the phases of menstrual cycle. The potassium
and calcium levels during ovulation phase were
observed as 0.05 ± 0.005 mmol/mL, p = 0.292 and 0.003
± 0.001 mmol/mL, p = 0.195.
3.4. Scanning electron microscopy analysis
The ultra-structure of saliva revealed by SEM analysis
and a significant structural change were observed in
different phases of menstrual cycle. Three different
saliva structures were found in saliva such as, micro
globules, compact network-shaped mesh and networkshaped mesh with pores at 10 K X magnification. The
micro globules were exclusively found in pre-ovulation
phase saliva with 2 µm scale (Figure 4A). Likewise,
the ovulation phase saliva shows a unique compact
network-shaped mesh structure, which is recorded as
the highest relative abundance (Figure 4B). In postovulation, the network-shaped meshes denatures and
pores were developed (Figure 4C), which indicates
that mesh structure started to lose their structural
arrangement due to decrease the ion content.

In saliva, the presence of elements was recorded using
EDX analysis. The following elements were detected
namely: calcium, sodium, chloride, potassium and
magnesium. Interestingly, the Cl element was appeared
exclusively during ovulation phase and it may have
vital role in crystals formation during ovulation phase
(Figures 4D-4I).
4. Discussion
This is the first approach to investigate the salivary
physico-chemical properties and ultrastructure in
relation to the ovulation phase during menstrual cycle.
Ovarian hormones cause the cyclic changes in the
endometrium of uterus; particularly, estradiol produced
by a mature ovarian follicle which triggers a surge
release of GnRH (gonadotropin-releasing hormone)
from the hypothalamus through positive feedback
mechanism. Saliva samples have been demonstrated
to enable differentiation between the follicular and
luteal phase by assessing progesterone (18) and
estradiol (19). Chatterton et al., (20) found that the
mean estradiol 2 level in the follicular phase across
three consecutive cycles was 22.1 ± 2.7 pmol/L while
mean luteal phase progesterone was 436 ± 34 pmol/
L. Similarly, the present study confirms the variation
in hormonal level around the menstrual cycle with
peak concentration for estradiol (2.28 ± 0.20 pg/mL)
and LH (1.35 ± 0.41 mIU/mL) during ovulation phase.
Comparing our results with previous findings estradiol
and LH are found to be equal concentrations in saliva
during ovulation phase (8,21). It is well reported that
the ferning pattern in women saliva was formed due to
NaCl (sodium chloride), which is cyclically increased
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Figure 4. Scanning electron microscopic and SEM–EDX analysis of saliva during menstrual cycle. SEM analysis of A) preovulation phase shows microglobules, B) Compact network-shaped mesh of ovulation phase, C) Network-shaped mesh with
formation of pores of post-ovulation phase, at 10.00 K X in magnification and Bar = 2 µm. D, G) EDX electrolytes analysis of the
pre-ovulation phase. E, H) EDX electrolytes analysis of ovulation phase. F, I) EDX electrolytes analysis of the post-ovulation phase
saliva.

under the influence of estrogen (22-24). Barbato et
al. (25) reported that the strong relationship is found
among salivary ferning pattern and physiological
condition during menstrual cycle.
A previous study revealed that the sodium and
chlorine concentration level increased in sweat and
saliva of cystic fibrosis (CF) patients (26,27). Likewise,
a decreased potassium concentration level was found in
rheumatoid arthritis patients (28). Recently, the level of
sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium and phosphorus
were identified as higher in Down syndrome patients
saliva compared to healthy individuals (29). The
concentration of sodium (Na), potassium (K) and
chloride (Cl) ions in saliva was higher in diabetic
patients when compared to that of non-diabetic patients
those are having dental caries (30). In the present study,
higher levels of sodium and chloride were found in
saliva during ovulation phase compared to that of other
phases. Our previous report showed that the salivary
electrolytes are responsible for fern pattern formation
during the ovulation phase (23), the present study
further affirms the elevated level of salivary electrolytes
during the ovulation phase.
The results obtained in this study indicated that
significant difference was recorded in salivary pH and

buffer capacity during ovulation phase compared to
other phases of menstrual cycle. Preethi et al., (31)
showed that the buffering capacity of the saliva was
lower in children having caries as compared to healthy
children. According to our data, salivary flow is lesser
in ovulation phase of women, which may lead to oral
dryness seen in females (32). It is found that women
have a low saliva flow rate than men for stimulated
and un-stimulated parotid saliva (33). Possibly
female sexual hormones, specifically estrogen, have a
significant role in the suppression of saliva flow (31,34).
Recently, it is reported that individuals with increased
inorganic salivary calcium, phosphate, pH and increased
flow rate may chance for periodontitis formation (35).
Additionally, findings from the present study suggest
that the sexual hormones may influence the changes
in salivary flow rate and pH during ovulation phase.
Electrolyte level, pH, buffer capacity, flow rate and
ultra structure have been studied in saliva in reference
to several diseases and physiological conditions (2630,33,36-42). The present study revealed the difference
in the electrolytes, pH, buffer capacity and flow rate of
saliva during the ovulation phase. Likewise, the salivary
protein expressions are varies in regard to ovulation
phase (14).
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Commonly, the typical endocrine pattern of the
menstrual cycle controls the functions of the cervix
and, thereby controls the biophysical properties of
the cervical mucus (38). At earlier period the mesh
type morphology was demonstrated in cervical mucus
during ovulatory phase (43). Even though, in the
human salivary ultra structure is not yet studied during
menstrual cycle in regard to ovulation phase. Now, the
SEM-EDX study reveals the difference in elements
concentration during ovulation phase as compared to
other phases.
On the basis of our findings, we suggest that human
saliva has distinctive variation in physico-chemical
properties during ovulation phase, which would help
to set a reference for the identification of fertile period
in women. Further, studies are required to understand
the composition of saliva during the fertile period in
women. In conclusion, micro and macro molecules
which involved in the ultra structural variation and
electrolytes would lead to the development of biosensor
for ovulation detection.
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